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IranIran isis locatedlocated inin southwesternsouthwestern AsiaAsia betweenbetween thethe CaspianCaspian SeaSea andand PersianPersian Gulf,Gulf, inin
thethe regionregion knownknown asas thethe MiddleMiddle EastEast.. IranIran isis divideddivided intointo twentytwenty--eighteight provincesprovinces..

TheThe namename ofof IranIran isis thethe ModernModern PersianPersian derivativederivative fromfrom thethe ProtoProto--
IranianIranian termterm AryānāAryānā,, meaningmeaning "Land"Land ofof thethe Aryans",Aryans", firstfirst attestedattested
inin Zoroastrianism'sZoroastrianism's AvestaAvesta traditiontradition.. TheThe termterm ĒrānĒrān isis foundfound toto referrefer toto IranIran inin aa
33rdrd--centurycentury SassanidSassanid inscription,inscription, andand thethe ParthianParthian inscriptioninscription thatthat accompaniesaccompanies itit
usesuses thethe ParthianParthian termterm ""aryānaryān"" inin referencereference toto IraniansIranians..



InIn Iran,Iran, therethere areare severalseveral uniqueunique climaticclimatic regions,regions, eacheach havinghaving specialspecial characteristicscharacteristics.. AsAs aa
result,result, IranIran resembleresemble aa smallsmall continentcontinent.. AllAll ofof Koppen’sKoppen’s climateclimate zoneszones andand theirtheir deviationsdeviations inin
oneone placeplace..

IranIran hashas anan aridarid andand semiaridsemiarid climateclimate withwith subtropicalsubtropical areasareas alongalong thethe coastscoasts.. ThereThere areare fourfour
seasonsseasons:: spring,spring, summer,summer, aa briefbrief autumn,autumn, andand winterwinter.. TheThe centralcentral desertsdeserts andand PersianPersian GulfGulf
coastcoast areare especiallyespecially hothot inin summer,summer, withwith somesome ofof thethe world'sworld's highesthighest recordedrecorded temperaturestemperatures
occurringoccurring inin thethe desertdesert.. Iran'sIran's climateclimate isis dry,dry, exceptexcept forfor beltsbelts ofof highhigh humidityhumidity alongalong thethe
CaspianCaspian SeaSea andand PersianPersian GulfGulf.. StrongStrong seasonalseasonal windswinds oftenoften whipwhip upup dustdust andand sandstormssandstorms..



Iran'sIran's averageaverage annualannual precipitationprecipitation isis 2727 centimeterscentimeters ((1111 inches)inches) duringduring nonnon--
droughtdrought yearsyears.. LessLess thanthan 1414 percentpercent ofof thethe landland receivesreceives moremore thanthan 5252 percentpercent ofof
thethe precipitationprecipitation..
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TheThe IranianIranian ArchitectureArchitecture andand UrbanismUrbanism

OneOne ofof thethe mostmost importantimportant elementselements inin Iran’sIran’s
climateclimate isis thethe shadowshadow.. SunlightSunlight andand itsits heatingheating
effectseffects werewere importantimportant influencesinfluences toto considerconsider forfor
IranianIranian architecturalarchitectural andand landscapinglandscaping designdesign..
TexturesTextures andand shapesshapes werewere selectedselected byby architectsarchitects toto
harnessharness asas muchmuch lightlight asas possiblepossible duringduring winterwinter
periodsperiods andand shadowsshadows inin thethe summersummer timetime

TheThe villagesvillages andand citiescities ofof hothot--aridarid regionsregions consistedconsistedTheThe villagesvillages andand citiescities ofof hothot--aridarid regionsregions consistedconsisted
ofof urbanurban spaces,spaces, pathways,pathways, yardsyards andand buildingsbuildings areare
completelycompletely protectedprotected againstagainst undesirableundesirable windswinds andand
atat thethe samesame timetime desirabledesirable windswinds andand sunsun radiationradiation
areare usedused withwith specialspecial arrangementsarrangements.. TheThe urbanurban
texturetexture isis condensedcondensed andand compressedcompressed toto eacheach otherother
inin thesethese regionsregions..
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UrbanUrban texturetexture isis harmonizedharmonized withwith conditionsconditions ofof lifelife andand climateclimate conditionsconditions.. UrbanUrban
texturetexture inin thisthis climateclimate hashas thesethese factorsfactors::

�� 11--Urban texture is very concentrative.Urban texture is very concentrative.
�� 22-- City spaces are completely surrounded.City spaces are completely surrounded.
�� 33-- Narrow irregular and some covered alleys.Narrow irregular and some covered alleys.
�� 44-- Buildings are attached together.Buildings are attached together.
�� 55--Buildings have been located for using sunray andBuildings have been located for using sunray and
�� windwind
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Result
Characteristic

s

 

Thermal loss is lowered
Dense and very 

compact

Urban Texture

•Prevents high velocity wind and sand storms.
•Prevents the invasion of enemies from all side.
•Internal temperature is more stable than
external .

Enclosed

Urban Environment

Prevents direct  sunshine for long hours during 

the  day.
Narrow and irregular

Alleys

• Less thermal exchange between inside and 

outside.

• Cool environment in summer and warm 

environment in winter.

Compressed to each 
other and merged 

wall

Buildings Arrangement

Absorbs  maximum  heat in winter and provides 

most  shadows in summer.

Near to the 
orientation of north 

to south

Orientation & Configuration

Table: Urban texture and architecture's Characteristics in Iran arid climate



CourtCourt Yards,Yards, WindWind catchercatcher towerstowers ((BadgirBadgir)) andand domedome shapeshape roofsroofs wherewhere oftenoften usedused
toto adoptadopt toto thethe allall yearyear roundround climaticclimatic conditionsconditions..

A wind catcher tower(Badgir) in a hot and dry region brings about comfort by
evaporation and air motion but a wind tower in a hot humid region only moves the
air and conveys the wind into spaces. Different function and shapes were designed
for different climates.



BadgirBadgir towerstowersBadgirBadgir towerstowers
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TheThe domedome shapeshape forfor building’sbuilding’s roofroof..TheThe domedome shapeshape forfor building’sbuilding’s roofroof..

Isfahan



Persian Garden and GardeningPersian Garden and Gardening

IsIs therethere anyany specialspecial gardengarden designdesign featuresfeatures inin thisthis climateclimate ??



Persian Garden and GardeningPersian Garden and Gardening

TheThe mostmost adjustmentadjustment betweenbetween climateclimate andand
architecturearchitecture hashas usedused inin PersianPersian
GardenGarden.. InIn largelarge scale,scale, PersianPersian GardenGarden
constituentconstituent elementselements areare ground,ground, waterwater
andand plantsplants..

InIn smallsmall scale,scale, PersianPersian GardenGarden constituentconstituent
elementselements areare ::

►► Major and secondary axis.Major and secondary axis.

►► Correlate elements with flowing Correlate elements with flowing 
Kashan-Fin Garden

►► Correlate elements with flowing Correlate elements with flowing 
water.water.

►► WaterfrontWaterfront

►► Wall and portal.Wall and portal.

►► Pavilion(Pavilion(KooshkKooshk).).

►► Green cover such as trees, Green cover such as trees, 
shrubs and ornamental flowers.shrubs and ornamental flowers.

►► Derivation made elements.Derivation made elements.

Kerman-Shazdeh Garden



The four part is the original concept of Persian Garden which has followed by The four part is the original concept of Persian Garden which has followed by 
Muslims after Islam.  Muslims after Islam.  

According to the four-part (Charbagh) concept, Moslems designed Islamic gardens as an
image of Heaven in this world. They desire to experience on earth the paradise that the
Quran describes.

Shiraz-Pasargad Garden



Persian Gardens according form and function divide to Persian Gardens according form and function divide to 15 15 types which has named at types which has named at 
below:.below:.
11-- GardenGarden CityCity..

22-- BaghBagh KooshkKooshk(Pavilion(Pavilion Garden)Garden)..

33-- BaghBagh HayatHayat(Court(Court Garden)Garden)..

44-- BaghBagh MaghberehMaghbereh(Tomb(Tomb Garden)Garden)..

55-- BaghBagh dardar BaghBagh(Garden(Garden insideinside Garden)Garden)..

66-- BaghBagh Chador(TentChador(Tent Garden)Garden)..

77-- BaghBagh GhalehGhaleh(Castle(Castle Garden)Garden)..

88-- BaghBagh TajirTajir(Garden(Garden withwith SemitransparentSemitransparent wall)wall)..88-- BaghBagh TajirTajir(Garden(Garden withwith SemitransparentSemitransparent wall)wall)..

99-- BaghBagh TakhtTakht((terraceterrace gardengarden))..

1010-- BaghBagh--ee VahshVahsh(Zoological(Zoological GardenGarden-- SuchSuch asas TavoosTavoos khanehkhaneh vava ShirShir KhanehKhaneh inin Isfahan)Isfahan)..

1111-- BaghBagh--ee ShekarShekar(Hunting(Hunting Garden)Garden)..

1212-- BaghBagh--ee AabAab(Water(Water Garden)Garden)..

1313-- BaghBagh--ee MelliMelli(National(National Garden)Garden)..

1414-- BaghBagh BishehBisheh(Forest(Forest Garden)Garden)..

1515-- BaghBagh--ee GiahGiah shenasishenasi(Botanic(Botanic Garden)Garden)..



climateclimate qualitiesqualities hadhad usedused byby PersianPersian Garden’sGarden’s designersdesigners inin thethe bestbest formform inin physicalphysical
andand spatialspatial structurestructure ofof gardensgardens.. ThereforeTherefore TheyThey hadhad reachedreached toto thethe conflictconflict placeplace
withwith outlineoutline environmentenvironment whichwhich hashas thermalthermal comfortcomfort inin peakpeak..

TheThe wallwall hashas usedused againstagainst warmwarm wind,wind, treestrees forfor gettinggetting shadeshade andand alsoalso waterwater hashas
usedused forfor irrigationirrigation andand obtainingobtaining soundsound andand moisturemoisture..

Kerman-Shazdeh GardenKerman-Shazdeh Garden



Kashan-Fin Garden



TheThe ComparisonComparison betweenbetween PersianPersian andand EuropeanEuropean gardensgardens withwith emphasizeemphasize onon climateclimate
andand thethe differencedifference betweenbetween insideinside andand outsideoutside ofof gardengarden shownshown inin belowbelow figurefigure..

Kerman-Shazdeh GardenKerman-Shazdeh Garden



Now, there is a question:Now, there is a question:

Have people used same methods for adjustment with climate in Have people used same methods for adjustment with climate in 
ancient Iran?ancient Iran?ancient Iran?ancient Iran?

Certainly NoCertainly No

Iranian have been selected method according local condition and Iranian have been selected method according local condition and 
real facilities.real facilities.

In continue, we will explain the Isfahan during In continue, we will explain the Isfahan during SafavidSafavid period. period. 



SafavidsSafavids ((15011501//15021502 ADAD toto 17221722 AD)AD) usedused differentdifferent urbanurban designdesign andand architecturearchitecture
methodmethod againstagainst hothot andand drydry climateclimate inin thethe IsfahanIsfahan duringduring thethe citycity developmentdevelopment onon
SafavidSafavid periodperiod..

IsfahanIsfahan



THE CITY OF ISFAHANTHE CITY OF ISFAHAN

Isfahan’sIsfahan’s historyhistory beganbegan twentytwenty--fivefive hundredhundred yearsyears agoago (in(in thethe SassanianSassanian era)era)..
IsfahanIsfahan becamebecame thethe capitalcapital ofof thethe SafavidSafavid dynastydynasty ((15961596)) duringduring thethe reignreign ofof ShahShah
AbbasAbbas ((15871587--16291629)) andand itit waswas transformedtransformed toto suchsuch aa largelarge citycity.. SafavidsSafavids usedused
gardengarden citycity modelmodel forfor citycity developmentdevelopment..

GardenGarden citycity isis thethe IslamicIslamic conceptconcept ofof thethe IdealIdeal City,City, formedformed accordingaccording toto thethe
GardenGarden ofof EdenEden whichwhich waswas primarilyprimarily takentaken intointo considerationconsideration inin thethe SafavidSafavid periodperiod..
GardensGardens asas parablesparables ofof HeavenHeaven werewere oftenoften usedused asas composingcomposing elementselements inin urbanurban
designdesign.. ThisThis ideaidea resultedresulted inin thethe primaryprimary basisbasis forfor citycity planningplanning..designdesign.. ThisThis ideaidea resultedresulted inin thethe primaryprimary basisbasis forfor citycity planningplanning..

IsfahanIsfahan



33--11-- Garden City Concept.Garden City Concept.

TwoTwo majormajor axesaxes cancan bebe describeddescribed inin thethe mainmain structurestructure ofof IsfahanIsfahan inin thethe SafavidSafavid
periodperiod.. TheThe firstfirst isis CharbaghCharbagh StreetStreet andand thethe otherother isis thethe ZayandehZayandeh--RoodRood
RiverRiver whichwhich organizedorganized asas samesame asas PersianPersian gardengarden model(model(CharbaghCharbagh))..

Shiraz-PasargadShiraz-Pasargad



THE CITY OF ISFAHANTHE CITY OF ISFAHAN

ThisThis isis aa differentdifferent wayway whichwhich waswas usedused byby thethe SafavidsSafavids toto provideprovide thermalthermal comfortcomfort
inin Isfahan’sIsfahan’s hothot andand drydry climateclimate.. ThisThis initiativeinitiative waswas mademade possiblepossible onlyonly byby thethe
presencepresence ofof enoughenough waterwater inin ZayandehZayandeh--RoodRood.. TheThe ZayandehZayandeh--RoodRood RiverRiver gavegave
inexpensiveinexpensive andand easyeasy accessaccess toto waterwater..

Chehel-sotoun Garden

Charbagh School

Hasht Behesht Garden

Niasarm Madi



THE CITY OF ISFAHANTHE CITY OF ISFAHAN

InIn orderorder toto createcreate longlong--lastinglasting greengreen cityscapes,cityscapes, thethe SafavidsSafavids developeddeveloped andand usedused
dugdug canalscanals ((maadimaadi)) whichwhich branchedbranched offoff thethe riverriver..

Dug canals before Safavid Dug canals after Safavid



33--11-- Garden City Concept.Garden City Concept.

TheThe citycity hashas beenbeen designeddesigned andand planedplaned forfor thethe bestbest interestinterest ofof itsits citizens'citizens' healthhealth
andand wellbeingwellbeing.. ClimateClimate adaptationadaptation andand waterwater supplysupply problemsproblems werewere solvedsolved inin
Isfahan'sIsfahan's urbanurban designdesign asas shownshown inin belowbelow figurefigure..



33--11-- Garden City Concept.Garden City Concept.

Safavid's had applied these special methods for attaining sustainable water supply and
proper shaded spaces to produce urban vitality for the hot and dry climate of Isfahan.

Isfahan-33pol Bridge



33--11-- Garden City Concept.Garden City Concept.

TheThe imageimage ofof thethe towntown waswas alteredaltered byby waterwater waysways thatthat ranran allall aroundaround thethe citycity andand
thethe expansionexpansion ofof gardensgardens asas aa majormajor physicalphysical composercomposer elementelement alongalong CharbaghCharbagh
StreetStreet andand otherother newnew citycity regionsregions.. TheThe subjectivesubjective imageimage ofof thethe newnew citycity depictsdepicts anan
idealideal figurefigure ofof HeavenHeaven integratedintegrated withwith naturenature andand beautifulbeautiful gardensgardens..

Isfahan-Chehel Sotoun Garden



THE CITY OF ISFAHANTHE CITY OF ISFAHAN(before (before SafavidSafavid period with period with introvertintrovert buildingbuilding))

SomeSome Safavid’sSafavid’s buildingsbuildings werewere formedformed accordingaccording toto anan introvertintrovert modelmodel asas samesame asas
otherother buildingbuilding inin middlemiddle ofof IranIran butbut theythey havehave hadhad bigbig courtyardscourtyards asas gardensgardens
whichwhich providedprovided thermalthermal comfortcomfort..



THE CITY OF ISFAHANTHE CITY OF ISFAHAN(before (before SafavidSafavid period with period with introvertintrovert buildingbuilding))

IsfahanIsfahan buildingsbuildings whichwhich havehave hadhad bigbig courtyardscourtyards asas gardensgardens.. ThisThis methodmethod
providedprovided thermalthermal comfortcomfort asas belowbelow picturepicture showsshows..

Old Isfahan



THE CITY OF ISFAHANTHE CITY OF ISFAHAN(during (during SafavidSafavid period with extrovert building)period with extrovert building)

During Safavid period most of the new buildings were constructed inside
gardens as pavilion and changed to extrovert model (below figure). This is a
new innovative technique to sustainably adapt to the City’s climate.



CHARBAGH STREET AS CHARBAGH STREET AS 
A MAJOR LINEAR A MAJOR LINEAR 
OPEN SPACEOPEN SPACE

CharbaghCharbagh StreetStreet waswas aa majormajor
manmademanmade axisaxis connectingconnecting thethe
newnew andand oldold sectionssections ofof thethe
citycity andand conformingconforming toto thethe
multifunctionalmultifunctional aspectsaspects ofof
PersianPersian gardengarden axesaxes suchsuch asas::
dividing,dividing, connectingconnecting andand thethedividing,dividing, connectingconnecting andand thethe
drawingdrawing thethe eyeeye toto specificspecific
vistas,vistas, centralcentral waterwater canalcanal andand
linearlinear rowsrows ofof treestrees..

ThisThis isis aa methodmethod whichwhich
SafavidsSafavids hadhad appliedapplied forfor
attainingattaining thermalthermal
comfortcomfort.. TheyThey hadhad usedused
gardensgardens inin bothboth sidessides ofof
street,street, waterwater pondsponds andand
canalcanal inin middlemiddle andand alsoalso
treetree lineslines..



CHARBAGH STREET AS CHARBAGH STREET AS 
A MAJOR LINEAR A MAJOR LINEAR 
OPEN SPACEOPEN SPACE

ThisThis isis differentdifferent byby whichwhich hashas
donedone beforebefore inin middlemiddle ofof IranIran
andand alsoalso beforebefore SafavidSafavid PeriodPeriod
inin IsfahanIsfahan..

Dense and very compact texture Linier open space with gardens and water features



CHARBAGH STREET AS A MAJOR LINEAR OPEN SPACECHARBAGH STREET AS A MAJOR LINEAR OPEN SPACE

The boulevard stretched from two major
monumental elements , Jahannama Tower
to Hezarjarib Garden

Computer graphic reconstruction of Charbagh
Street. Source: authors

A drawing of Charbagh Street by Cornelis de 
Bruijn (Dutch artist and traveller) 1704-5.



andand  CHARBAGH STREET,CHARBAGH STREET, Gardens and Gardens and MadiesMadies AS Green Heritage AS Green Heritage 
  InfrastructureInfrastructure

Today only remained 2th of those Safavid gardens, Charbagh School, caravansary
and some water channels(Madi).

Chehel-Sotoun Garden

Hasht-Behesht Garden

Charbagh School

CaravansaryCaravansary



ConclutionConclution

ConsideringConsidering thethe previousprevious information,information, itit cancan bebe concludedconcluded thatthat newnew sectionssections ofof
IsfahanIsfahan waswas structurallystructurally formedformed byby thethe useuse ofof twotwo linearlinear organizingorganizing elementselements
((CharbaghCharbagh andand ZayandehroodZayandehrood)) thatthat mentionedmentioned inin thisthis paperpaper.. CharbaghCharbagh asas thethe
manufacturemanufacture elementelement andand river(river(ZayandehroodZayandehrood)) asas thethe naturalnatural elementelement.. ThisThis specialspecial
designdesign methodmethod hashas derivatederivate fromfrom PersianPersian Garden'sGarden's designdesign originsorigins andand mademade citycity hashas
formedformed asas aa largelarge gardengarden..

TheThe principles,principles, whichwhich havehave usedused inin Isfahan,Isfahan, createcreate longevitylongevity inin thethe designdesign ofof thethe citycity
andand itsits environmentenvironment.. TheThe usageusage ofof waterwater canalscanals inin orderorder toto transfertransfer waterwater fromfrom thethe
riverriver toto thethe citycity andand irrigationirrigation ofof thethe gardensgardens hadhad ensuredensured itsits naturalnatural environmentenvironment
sustainabilitysustainability..sustainabilitysustainability..

ThisThis studystudy showsshows thatthat duringduring thethe SafavidSafavid period,period, Isfahan'sIsfahan's urbanurban designdesign principlesprinciples
andand gardengarden citycity modelmodel werewere usedused specificallyspecifically toto suitsuit thethe climateclimate condition,condition, inin orderorder
toto provideprovide aa sustainablesustainable designdesign forfor thethe citycity andand itsits environmentenvironment.. DuringDuring SafavidSafavid
periodperiod mostmost ofof newnew buildingsbuildings havehave beenbeen constructedconstructed insideinside gardensgardens asas pavilionpavilion andand
changedchanged toto extrovertextrovert modelmodel .. SomeSome buildingsbuildings formedformed accordingaccording introvertintrovert modelmodel withwith
bigbig courtyardcourtyard asas gardengarden.. Therefore,Therefore, thethe gardensgardens provideprovide thermalthermal comfortcomfort asas thethe
newnew techniquetechnique.. ThisThis innovationinnovation waswas thethe newnew solutionsolution toto bebe adaptedadapted toto thethe climateclimate..


